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Consider
Corpus Christi College
for Your Athletes

Football athletes (and other athletes at a coach’s discretion) selected
to be part of a UBC Varsity reserve or practice roster (“red shirt”)
now have the option of attending Corpus Christi College, located just
steps from the UBC Campus.
If a student enrols at Corpus Christi College and registers in one UBC
course as a visiting status student (Access studies), they are eligible
to try out for the practice roster or red shirt team.

ABOUT CORPUS CHRISTI

PROGRAM FLEXIBILITY

Founded in 1990, Corpus Christi College is a Catholic postsecondary institution located in Vancouver, BC, located right
beside UBC.

• Online Option: Students can take online courses
• Rolling, Year-Round Admissions: Able to take courses each
term
• Transferable Courses: Access to transferable courses to allow
for transfer between programs

Our College is dedicated to providing students with the best
start to their university education. We provide our students with
excellent academic programming, a nurturing community, and
strong support.
The majority of our students transfer to UBC after their first or
second year of university studies with Corpus. Students do not
have to be Catholic to attend.

LOCATION ON THE UBC CAMPUS
We’re just steps from UBC, so our students can easily integrate
into the UBC community by:
• Taking courses through UBC as visiting students
• Joining UBC clubs
• Taking advantage of UBC support services, such as the
Learning Commons,
• Becoming familiar with campus life
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• Courses transfer to most accredited colleges and universities in
Canada and beyond
• Optional Associate of Arts Degree Program (2-year)
• Courses leading to Bachelor of Arts in Theology and Culture (granted
by St. Mark’s College at UBC)
See our website (www.corpuschristi.ca) for a complete listing of
courses offered.
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• 80+ university-transfer courses in General Arts, Science, and Business
(1st and 2nd year courses)
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Our campus is only a short distance to UBC fields
(less than 10 minutes to Thunderbird Gym).
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MORE SCHOLARSHIPS PER CAPITA

FAQ

We are proud to offer Corpus Christi students more financial aid
per capita than most post-secondary schools in BC.

Why is Corpus Christi a good start for UBC athletes?

See www.corpuschristi.ca for information about our numerous
entrance scholarships, competitive scholarships, grants, and
bursaries

STUDENT HOUSING AT UBC
Corpus students have the opportunity to live at St. Andrew’s Hall
or Carey Centre, if they apply early. Single rooms, studios, onebedroom apartments, and quads are available.
Applications are handled directly through each residence. For more
information about housing options, fees, and application deadlines,
please visit:
• Carey Centre Residential Community:
www.carey- edu.ca/accommodations/
• St. Andrew’s Hall: standrews.edu

YEAR-ROUND ADMISSIONS
We accept applications for part- and full-time study year round.
Students can apply online at any time.

DESIGNATIONS
• Recognized by the BC Degree Quality Assessment Board
(DQAB)
- Consent to offer Associate of Arts Degree
- BC Education Quality Assurance (EQA) Designation
• Recognized and participating member of the BC
Transfer System (sending and receiving)
• Approved by the University Presidents’ Council of BC
• Member of the Association of Catholic Colleges and
Universities of Canada (ACCUC)

Key Contacts
Student-Athlete Liaison:
Lukas Bennett at lbennett@corpuschristi.ca
Academic Advisor:
Jimmy Lam at jlam@corpuschristi.ca

Corpus Christi College is an EQA designated
institution. The Education Quality Assurance
(EQA) designation is British Columbia’s brand for
quality post-secondary education.

We support our students with a seamless transition from high
school, tangible resources, and skills building:
• Small classes: Our average class size is approximately 20, and
the majority of our classes have fewer than 35 students. This
means professors get to know students by name, and are often
able to offer one-on-one guidance.
• Academic support: Dedicated study space, peer tutors, and
academic skills building offered by our Centre for Academic
Development.
• Dedicated advising support and program planning: All
of our students are assigned their own academic advisor for
individual attention.
• Fair warning: If a student is struggling with a particular class,
we have a system in place to provide an early warning that he
or she may need more focussed support with organization, time
management, academic writing, and other academic skills
• Social support: They can also access our Campus Life and
Ministry team for personal, spiritual, and social support.
• Flexible admissions and summer programs: We offer yearround admissions and summer classes students can elect to
take during summer training camp.
What is Corpus Christi College’s connection to UBC?

Full-time Corpus Christi College students can access many of the
services and benefits UBC offers its students through automatic
enrolment in the Student Success Program at St. Mark’s College.
As St. Mark’s College is affiliated with UBC, students enrolled in
the Student Success Program become members of the UBC Alma
Mater Society (AMS) and can participate actively in UBC campus
life. They are eligible to opt into AMS Health and Dental coverage,
receive a UBC Library Card and Compass Card transit pass, and
can join UBC intramurals and clubs.
They can access UBC facilities like the Student Union Building and
Aquatic Centre, as well as UBC’s Student Services like Student
Health and Counselling, and the Disability Resource Centre.

HOW TO APPLY
Apply online at www.corpuschristi.ca.

*For more information on our admissions requirements, including
those for International Students, please contact recruiter@
corpuschristi.ca. Requirements are subject to change.

www.corpuschristi.ca

